
INTRODUCTION
Recombinant DNA technologies is helping to improve health 
outcome by creating new vaccinations and medications. 
Recombinant DNA technologies, genetics and gene treatment 
changes are frequently used in biotechnological and 
treatment diseases.1 Many proteins that can be utilized for 
medical treatment or large-scale research are expressed 
using recombinant DNA technology, including antibiotics, 
hormones, cytokines, growth factors, vaccines, and many more 
proteins.2 Escherichia coli the most widely used prokaryotic 
systems based on bacterial expression.3 E. coli is the primary 
system used to manufacture a recombinant DNA product, 
allowing Eli Llly’s DNA insulin to be approved since 1982.4 
Expressions protein in E. coli for various reasons: expressions 
the heterologous protein in E. coli host system is still the 
preferred method because it is lower coast that offers rapid 
growing  cutler times and a high biomass and protein yields.5

Interferons (IFNs) are a type of cytokine that is induced 
when the host defense is challenged, and they are important 
for mobilizing the immune responses to infections.6,7 IFNs 
is a 166-amino acid synthetic form of interferon.8 IFNs are 
classified into alpha (leukocytes), beta (fibroblasts)  and gamma 
(immune).9  IFNs are classified into three categories based on 
their ability to: prevent viral replication in the host.6 

IFNs are a type of cytokine that has antiviral, antiproliferative, 
immunomodulatory and antiproliferative immunomodulatory 
properties.10 Interferons are classified into three classes based 
on their structure, functional properties and receptor specificity 
type I, II and III IFN.8 Type-I interferon: includes IFN-α, 
IFN-β and IFN-ω. type I interferon binds to the same receptor 
known as the IFN-α receptor (IFNAR).11 Type-II Interferon: 
has only IFN- γ that bind to IFN -γ receptors (IFN GR).12 Type 
III Interferon: This type is represented by interferon lambda 
(IFN -λ).12

IFNs are signaling proteins that are capable to interfering 
with viral replications and play an important function in 
antiproliferative, antiangiogenic, immunomodulatory and 
anticancer activities.13,14

Interferons acts through (JAK-STAT) signal transduction 
pathway. The JAK-STAT pathway connected to MAPK 
founds in the eukaryotic cell,  which controls a range of cell 
activitiy including, proliferation survival  differentiations and 
apoptosis.15 IFNα-2b is released by lymphocytes, macrophages 
and fibroblasts to stimulate the innate immune system’s 
antiviral immunological response.16 The molecular mechanism 
IFNα-2b as an anticancer effect, IFNα-2b has both direct and 
indirect antiproliferative activity.15,14

The IFNα- 2b a cytokine with a broad biological activity that 
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is employed in the treatment of hepatitis and cancer.15 The 
IFN-α2b also can be used to treat the human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV) and various cancers, such as: malignant melanoma, 
chronic myeloid leukemia and renal cell carcinoma.17

Many E. coli strains are employed for recombinant DNA 
transformation protein productions. These strains include DH5α 
competent cells for cloning18 and the BL21(DE3) competent 
cell for protein expression.19 The E. coli strains BL21 (DE3) 
and BL21(DE3) pLysS inductions for producing recombinant 
proteins by using  isopropyl-1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside 
(IPTG) in order to induction T7 polymerase from the lacUV5 
promoter are often used in inducer free expression vectors.20,21 

This major purpose of the study to express human IFN-α2b 
gene into E. coli strains BL21 (DE3) and BL21(DE3) pLysS. 
The sequence was multi-optimized for E. coli expression.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacteria Strains and Media
E. coli strain DH5α was used as the cloning host. In addition, 
the strains BL21 (DE3) and BL21 (DE3) pLysS, applied for the 
production and expression of recombinant proteins. 

Luria broth (LB) media supplemented with appropriate 
antibiotics was used for culturing bacteria cells. In order 
to culture the bacterial strains. LB medium supplemented 
kanamycin with final concentration of 50 mg/L. For cloning 
procedures. E. coli strain DH5α was grown at 37°C with 180 
rpm shaking.

The biological host E. coli BL21 (DE3) and BL21(DE3) 
pLysS was used to express IFNα-2b. The human gene was 
introduced into the pET28a+ commercial expression-inducible 
plasmid vector by using the BamHI and XhoI restriction 
enzymes.
TA-cloning
Amplification of IFNα-2b by the Pfu polymerase was carried 
out for cloning thymine and adenine end (TA) for the cloning 
purpose. This step was done to prepare the IFNα-2b fragment 
for insertion into pTG19-T vector by adding dATP to both 
sides of the fragment so that the terminal Ts sticky ends of the 
pTG19-T vector could be ligated.
Plasmid Constructions
Amplification of IFNα-2b by the polymerase was carried out 
for cloning thymine and adenine end (TA) for the cloning 
purpose. This step was done to prepare the IFNα-2b fragment 
for insertion into pTG19-T vector by adding dATP to both 
sides of the fragment so that the terminal Ts sticky ends of the 
pTG19-T vector could be ligated. Before cloning the gene into 
a pTG19-T, the optimum annealing temperature for amplifying 
the IFN-α2b sequence determined through gradient PCR. 
According to the result, a specific sharp band was obtained 
by using Taq DNA polymerase at 57°C during 30 seconds.

The commercially available vector pET28a+ (Novagen) 
was utilized in this study to express the target gene IFN-α2b.

The primary IFN α2b sequence was adopted from NCBI 
data bank according to the accession number NG-029154 

and was codon optimized for optimum gene expression 
in E. coli. The designed fragment was subjected to be 
synthesized via General Biosystem Company (USA). For 
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification, a specific 
pairs of primers were designed as follow; IFN-For primer 5ˊ 
AACCATGGGCGGATCCTGTGATCTGCC and IFN-Rev 
primer 5ˊ AAGAGCTCGAGTGCGGCCGCGAATTCCTTAC. 
The TA-cloned target sequence was sub-cloned in the 
expression vector pET28a+ via BamHI-XhoI restriction sites.

 All procedures of cloning, preparing competent cells 
and transformation methods were conducted according to the 
Sambrook and Russel protocol.22 Total, purification of DNA 
(e.g. PCR products or DNA fragments containing overhang 
nucleotides) from agarose gel was carried out using the glass 
milk method. 
IPTG Induction
Bacterial cells harboring the gene constructs in E. coli BL21 
(DE3) and BL21 (DE3) plysS strains were culture into LB 
broth containing suitable antibiotics (100 mg/L kanamycin). 
The overnight cultures were diluted in LB broth at a ratio of 
1:100 with half of the antibiotics used for overnight cultures 
and incubated at 37°C until the OD600 reached 0.5.

At this stage, 2 mL of each sample was taken as uninduced 
samples and IPTG culture was given a final concentration of 0.4 
mM to activate the lac operon and induce protein synthesis.23

Protein Extraction
Bacterial protein extraction was carried out in accordance 
with Vaillancourt’s methods, with a few modifications.23 As 
a result, IPTG-induced recombinant proteins were centrifuged 
for 5 minutes at 4°C at 5000 rpm, and the supernatant was 
carefully decanted. 

For soluble protein extraction, 0.5 mL native lysis buffer 
(containing 50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, pH=8) was 
added to each sample, vortexed quickly, and kept on ice for 
15 minutes. For 10 minutes, the samples were centrifuged at 
8000 rpm at 4°C. The soluble fraction of the supernatant was 
transferred to a fresh tube.

The pellets from the previous stage were vortexed and 
centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes with 0.4 mL (8M Urea, 
100 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM Tris-Cl, pH=8) of denaturing lysis 
buffer. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube as an 
insoluble fraction. 
Sodium dodecyl-sulfate polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis and Western Blotting
Bacterial total proteins were SDS-PAGE was used to separate 
the samples. After running gel, one SDS-PAGE was transferred 
in staining solution and another gel was subjected for western 
blotting. Therefore, protein samples transferred from SDS-
PAGE to nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare), at 50 V for 
20 minutes and 250 mA for 30 minutes. This procedure was 
done using Mini-PROTEAN® Tetra cell apparatus (BioRad). 
Following the transfer step, it was incubated overnight in 5% 
skimmed milk. The next day the membrane was washed in 
appropriate amount of washing buffer (PBST) three times; each 
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time 5 minutes. In the next step, the membrane was incubated 
in PBST containing mouse anti-his monoclonal antibody in the 
ratio 1:6000 at RT for 2 hours. The washing step was carried 
out, and then the rabbit anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase 
secondary antibody was added (1:4000) to each well. After 
2 hours of incubation, washing step carried out and DAB 
substrate added on the membrane.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The current work is an effort by a genetic engineer to 
manufacture that IFN-2b proteins using pET 28a+ and E. coli 
strains BL21 and BL21 (DE3) pLysS expression vectors as 
system to produce the recombinant protein. We focus on results 
and discussion of cloning, transformation, expression and the 
production of IFNα-2b. Codon optimization is a possibility 
that may result in a more compatible expression in the hosts’ 
expression systems provided pET28+ gene constructs.

The amplified gene would be inserted into an expression 
vector, the sequence accuracy was important. We believe this 
step is critical and must be conducted dynamically since the 
type of reaction mixture, the efficiency of the thermal cycler 
and other reaction variables can all affect the annealing 
temperature.

Clones detected on selective agar plates (LB agar) were 
examined largely using colony analysis PCR as shown in 
Figure 1. Used templates to amplify human IFNα-2b by using 
forward and reverse specific primers. The was analysis on 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis, initial confirmation of the T-vector 
harboring IFNα-2b (PTG19-T/IFNα-2b) by using templates to 
amplify human IFNα-2b by using forward and reverse specific 
primers. The was analysis on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis 

Furthermore, first confirmation of the extracted plasmids 
from the positive clones produced by using of restriction 
endonucleases, as shown in Figure 2. The digestion of plasmid 
through NcoI-EcoRI, NcoI-XhoI and BamHI-XhoI restriction 
sites, resulted in the releasing fragments of 530 and 519 bp, 
respectively. This examination validated the cloning of IFNα-

Figure 3: Confirmation of the gene construct IFNα-2b /pET28a+. 
Lane 1 indicates undigested pET28a+ plasmid as a control. Lane 2 
and 4 (519 bp) indicate the plasmid isolated from a positive clone 

containing IFNα-2b/pET28a+ and digested with the restriction 
enzymes BamHI-XhoI (519 bp). The letter M represents a DNA ladder 

of 100 bp or more, visualized under UV light.

Figure 4: Colony PCR for screening clones grown on kanamycin agar 
plates. Lane 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7 Positive IFNα-2b fragments (549 b). Lane 
C+ positive control, Lane C- negatives control. The letter M represents 

a DNA ladder of 100 bp or more, visualized under UV light.

Figure 1: Using colony PCR, putative clones carrying PTG19-T/IFNα-
2b were identified. The size bands (535 bp) of IFNα-2b gene on lane 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 bands on 1% agarose gel of IFNα-2b gene. Negative 

and positive controls that indicate by letters C- and C+. Letter M 
represents a DNA ladder of 100 bp or more, visualized under UV light.

Figure 2: Confirmation PTG19-T vector containing the optimized 
IFNα-2b gene has been. The plasmid (PTG19-T) digested by NcoI-

EcoRI, NcoI-XhoI, and BamHI-XhoI is represented by lane 1 and 2. The 
letter M indicates a DNA ladder of 100 bp or more, visualized under 

UV light. 

2b, and the gel-purified released fragments were employed in 
further cloning processes. PTG19-T is the designation given to 
the resulting T-vector containing an optimized IFNα-2b gene.

The purified IFNα-2b gene and the pET-28a+ plasmid was 
restricted by using two endonuclease restriction enzymes, 
each enzyme’s recognition sites in the IFNα-2b gene separate 
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digestions of the IFNα-2b gene and the pET28a+ vector were 
performed by using BamHI and XhoI restriction enzymes.24 
Figure 3 shows the digestion result of IFNα-2b/pET28a+ using 
BamH1 and Xho1 restriction enzymes. 

In this investigation, the restriction endonucleases BamHI 
and XhoI were chosen based on the map of the IFNα-2b 
sequence, so that these enzymes do not have a recognition 
site in the target gene. The primers were designed to include 
BamHI location in 5 end of a front primer and location XhoI 
in 5 end using reverse primer.

The transformation of recombinant IFNα-2b/pET28a+ 
plasmid, two E. coli strains were used. In biological science, 
the transformation of foreign DNA into host cells is a requires 
a specific procedure. Exogenous DNA molecules can enter 
a bacterial cell through natural or manufactured semi-
permeability in to the cell wall.25 The ability of a cell to absorb 
extracellular DNA from surroundings is referred to as cell 
competence. Cells with competence are naturally competent 
or unique ability of bacteria that are hypothesized  in both  
laboratory condition26 and the acquired expertise that increases 
when cells are cultured in a lab that treat make them DNA 
permeable. One among the most popular effective strategies for 
inducing competence in our isolates is to use CaCl2 methods, 
which are more suitable for BL21 strains.27 Mandel and Higa 
discovered this chemical method in 19/70 by introducing 
calcium chloride into a cells suspension which promotes the 
plasmid DNA that binds to the lipo polysaccharides. Positive 
charge Ca ions attach to the negative charge group between 
the inner cores of LPS and backbone of the negative charge 
of plasmid DNA, generating massive complexes that can’t 
penetrate the membrane of a cell and go into the cytoplasm. The 
heat shocks step depolarizes cell membranes of CaCl2-treated 
cells greatly due to the decrease in membrane potential, the 
cell’s internal potential being negative decreases, resulting in 
migration DNA that is negative charge within system. The cold 
shocks restores the membrane of potential to its initial value.28 

The effective ligation method that was confirmed 
by employing calcium chloride and heat shock for the 
transformation of E. coli DH5 α and of E. coli  strains BL21 
and BL21 (DE3) pLysS calcium is employed to generate 
competence in bacteria cell.29

The colony results for all transformed cells (E. coli DH5α) 
were shown of IFNα2b/pET28a+. Using a specific primer, a 
band of 549 bp was found on a % agarose as shown in Figure 
4 and 5.

The expression of host E. coli strains BL21 and BL21 
(DE3) pLysS are employed widely to express target protein 
in E. coli strains (pET system manual). Initially, both strains 
were employed in this study to see if there was any difference 
in their ability to produce the recombinant protein His -IFN-
His.20 Transformation of the IFNα-2b/pET28a+ constructs 
into E. coli strains BL21 (DE3) and BL21 (DE3) plysS showed 
no significant differences in protein expression between two 
strains, as shown in Figure 6. 
The DH5α isolate genomic DNA is devoid of T7 RNA 

Figure 5: Confirming the validation of the IFNα-2b/pET28a+ 
constructed genes. The lane 1 indicates undigested pET28a+ plasmid 

as a control. Lane 2 indicate IFNα-2b /pET28a+ vector that is digested 
with BamHI-XhoI (the IFNα-2b; 567 bp). The letter M represents a 

DNA ladder of 100 bp or more, visualized under UV light.

Figure 6: Bacterial expression of IFNα-2b by using E. coli BL21. 
Lane1 expressions IFNα-2b using E. coli BL21. Lan 2 and lan 

expression of IFNα-2b by BL21 (DE3). M represents the protein 
marker.

Figure 7: Purification of IFNα-2b based on His tags. Lane 1, 2 and 3 
indicate soluble and insoluble fractions of recombinant protein IFNα-
2b. Lane 4 and 5 showed early fractions came out from the column. 

Lane 6 indicates a purified IFNα-2b based on His tags. M represents the 
protein marker.
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polymerase that unable to make target gene active controlled 
by T7 promoters, the genotype of the DH5α strain has 
mutations that make it the optimum strain for laboratory 
cloning techniques.30-32

To obtain recombinant human IFNα-2b expression BL21 
(DE3) isolates were transformed with a specially designed 
IFNα-2b/pET28a+ vectors were grown in a variety of growth 
media that were induced with IPTG as well as in auto-induction 
medium.  

Several expression conditions were used in the current 
investigation to optimize the production of the IFNα-2b protein. 
The colonies containing the required gene fragment E. coli  
with IFNα-2b/pET28a+ in 5 mL medium containing 50 g/mL 
kanamycin as an indicator and 2% glucose as a support. The 
culture medium were then incubated for 8 to 48 hours at 
temperatures ranging from 18 to 37°C, with 0.4-1 mM IPTG 
employed to induce the production of the IFNα-2b protein.33,34

We used different concentrations of IPTG to reduce 
expression levels while increasing the solubility in E. coli 
BL21 cells which were recovered from inclusion bodies after 
mechanical lysis. Lowering the expression levels of target 
proteins may enhance their soluble yields.35,36

A recombinant protein’s amino acid makeup or modification 
can affect its SDS-PAGE position.37,38 The recombinant 
IFNα-2b generated as a fusion protein with an estimated 
molecular weight of (35 KD). Figure 6 n shows 35 KDa band 
on the SDS PAGE of human IFNα-2b protein. 

After preparing a cell lysate from a cloning isolate that 
induces the production of recombinant fusion proteins, the 
latter was purified using affinity chromatography. The ability 
of the recombinant protein His-IFNα-2b-His to adhere to 
the His-trap HP columns allowed cell extracts from bacteria 
expressing IFNα-2b/pET28a+ to be purified successfully.

Figure 7 show lane 6 a purified IFNα-2b based on His 
tags, while lanes 4 and 5, There were non-specific attachments 
in early eluates, which is rare in this purification technique, 
but more pure proteins might be obtained with further 
optimization. The density of the isolated protein band on SDS-
PAGE was estimated to be between 0.8 and 1-µg.

The recombinant protein (His-IFNα-2b -His) has a 
theoretical molecular weight about 24.4 kDa and a pI of 
6.97. Furthermore, 10% SDS-PAGE separation of the total 
proteins, including IFNα-2b-His showed an expression band 
of approximately 26 kDa, theoretical M.W. 22.3 kD and a 
calculated p 8.21. Although the size of the observed expression 
bands on SDS-PAGE did not match the expected size of 
recombinant proteins, subsequent investigation, including 
western blotting

The recombinant protein (His-IFNα-2b -His) has a 
theoretical molecular weight about 24.4 kDa and a pI of 
6.97. Furthermore, 10% SDS-PAGE separation of the total 
proteins, including IFNα-2b-His showed an expression 
band approximately 26 kDa, theoretical M.W. 22.3 kD and a 
calculated p 8.21. Although the size of the observed expression 
bands on SDS-PAGE did not match the expected size of 
recombinant proteins, the subsequent investigation, including 

western blotting, validated the expression see section (3-6). 
According to the studies, the difference between a protein’s 
expected size and its position in an SDS-PAGE is unusual.39 

The western blot is a popular method for detecting proteins 
and posttranslational modifications on proteins. Western 
blotting is a widely used technique for protein analysis that 
can provide semi-quantitative or quantitative data on the target 
protein.40 Western blotting was used to identify the protein that 
was produced and secreted by bacterial recombinant IFNα-2b 
E. coli BL21(DE3) and E. coli BL21(DE3) pLysS strain, the 
primary confirmation of expressed IFNα-2b-His that was 
performed by using the anti-histidine monoclonal antibody.

As a result of the low amount of IFNα-2b-His expression in 
the host, a band of approximately 26 kDa has been identified. 
However, according to the western blotting results, the higher 
amount of protein induction achieved from other single 
colonies resulted in two bands, one for the monomer and the 
other for the dimer of target protein, as shown in Figure 8 and 9.

The use of antibody for the identification of recombinant 
IFNα-2b E. coli BL21. Lane 1: recombinant of IFNα-2b protein 
containing IFN-His., which represents the result of western 
blotting for bacterial total protein carrying IFN-His 26KDa. 
C-: negative control, C+: positive control of a known mixed 
sample of two purified recombinant proteins with 21 and 33 
kDa, M: marker as a control.  

CONCLUSION 
The conclusions from the current study: Using cloning IFNα-2b 
to amplify gene on the plasmids isolated from transform 
bacteria cells, a gene-specific primer was used which is an 
excellent option to screen clone isolate. The heat shock method 
was used to successfully introduce the IFNα-2b/pET28a+ gene 
into E. coli BL21, resulting in genetically engineered strains 
carrying the IFNα-2b gene. IPTG can be used to induce the 
expression of the target protein in the induction medium. 
Western blot analysis showed IFNα-2b, which was produced 
into transforming bacteria successfully. 
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